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(THCl-'AC \i. MCaGh~; _
.JENNETT MORGAN _

WILLliM rf~\IEL MORGAK -_-~- _THOMAS BENRY M02GAN _

SARAH ELIZAEETH I<ORGAN {CUIiTI5tCAlf I'.', JOHN rWHCAIT _
GLEN ~rORLAIS ~,:OHGAN _
EDITH ~10RGJ.!\; .••
JErNETT MAY ~ORrAN (RICHARDSON)
BENrRICE EF'IEL I'CRGAN ( WEIBLE)

11m,

Maroh 27, 1848
June 20, 1849
i~ug\olet '., 1813
May 16, 1877
October 6, 187B
July 8 1882
April 21, 1884
July 20, lSe6,
Barch 21. 1888July 27. 1892

PMfHS

--- .•.•- Ootober 17, 1897
------ February 16, 1914
------ June 29, 1935
------ Sept. 22, 1923
------ Cec. 24, 1964
------ April 21, 1939- .•.• -.... ?
------ JlUgust 29. 1886

?
?

The tlrst two on this list were the parents- both born 1n Wales.
William D.,. Thomas H, an~ David J'. were al1baehe10rs
YOLl wl11 note that E(Hth cUed 1n intanoy -- Just a 11ttle over

i a month old. I remember her gravestone In the Cemetery __
~ we always went with our parents to deoorate the Fraves In
~ the Cemetery (Chartiere In CarnegIe,PaIJ.) -- Janet and I were~~.ntrtp'ued with lIttle stone lamb On, top ot tte stone

. ,

I remember Mothe~ 8ay1ng that when Aunt Beaoe was born she was
to tIny they carried her 3round for months on a plllow. The
other kids must have thought shewae a nev doll. Alao---
(fileleBl1l 'went to the Yak on durlnp; the blp. Gold Rush. Had been
there only a short tIme when' their 'Mother dled. He returned
home Immediately and they kept.... her body untl1 he got back
tor interment.

I WISH I had asked her more about her' family 1n Wales -_ but
when you're young you oouldn't care 88. I do know that for
80me years their Mother took the wo girl, Motherand Aunt
Jen, back to Val•• tor a summer vaca on -- usually a month.
Mother satd It took seven (?) days by boat and she was 8easlok
every mlnute ot the way. Can you imaglne paoking ba~s and
trunks for 3 women for that length of time --- leg 0' mutton
sleeve8(!l,tOU8tles. eto. -- and hats., Also she took them to
Atlantl%tten for vaoations in the summer time. Mother had

~

very fair akln to go with her red halr and ahe had to wear a
, "chlpple" to protect her sk,ln -- how she hated those freckles I
, 1.e.,a hat) Janet and I grew up beine: 'careful' not to breaka larp,e turquoise vase 1n fromtof the flreplace 1n the 1. reom

--- tt,at her Mother had boufCht for her 1n A. 01ty --probably ,one alonp, the Boardwalk.. ,
Pardon my typing-- I'll wrlte aoon. Right now Itflm pushed for t1me
P. s. Llllie Williams (Dover). a oute little old woman whose
conversatlon was always Engllsh/welsh -- when Sbe p:ot exclted
totally un-understandable -- could' tell YO\l all you wanted to
knowBUT ahe died age8 ago. And I doubt her daughter, Janet ??
Is stll1 11vlng. Once 80me oouslnt from Wales Oame over to
vislt -- Flossie and Nan, I think -~ beaut1ful singing volces.
Also Cyril, a Joung man that 81zz1e always oalled "Cer-e-al.There val another oousln. Rbys Rhys, who wrote musio.


